In the tequila industry, fermentation is traditionally achieved at sugar concentrations ranging from 50 to 100 g·L -1 . In this work, the behaviour of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast (isolated from the juices of the Agave tequilana Weber blue variety) during the agave juice fermentation is compared at different sugar concentrations to determine if it is feasible for the industry to run fermentation at higher sugar concentrations. Fermentation efficiency is shown to be higher (above 90%) at a high concentration of initial sugar (170 g·L -1 ) when an additional source of nitrogen (a mixture of amino acids and ammonium sulphate, different than a grape must nitrogen composition) is added during the exponential growth phase.
Introduction
Tequila is a Mexican alcoholic beverage obtained by distilling and rectifying fermented agave juice and is produced in a territory protected by a guarantee of origin. There are two main types of tequila: tequila 100% obtained exclusively from sugars of the Agave tequilana Weber blue variety and tequila produced using 49% sugars from a source other than the agave. Sugar cane, "sugar-loaf", molasses, or hydrolysed maize syrup may be used.
The process is divided into four main phases: cooking, milling, fermenting, and distilling. The agave is harvested 8 years after planting and contains an average of 27% reducing sugars (Cedeño 1995) . The agaves are cooked in autoclaves or brick ovens. Most of the assimilable nitrogen is degraded by heat, making the juice low in nitrogen for fermentation (an initial nitrogen content of 40 mg·L -1 was determined in our laboratory). For many years, tequila fermentations were carried out without nitrogen supplementation. Normally, in the tequila fermentation, the agave juice is diluted and, in some cases, an inorganic nitrogen source is added at the beginning of fermentation. Nitrogen addition during fermentation of grape must increases fermentation rate (Ribereau-Gayon et al. 1975; Ingledew and Kunkee 1985) . Therefore, in the case of agave juice, which is low in nitrogen, nitrogen addition during fermentation would be expected to increase fermentation rate and efficiency. Most companies use native yeasts under no control, which leads to a long fermentation time and considerable variability in the quality of the fermentation. Lachance (1995) identified 14 different yeasts in a spontaneous fermentation process, where Saccharomyces cerevisiae was the predominant yeast. Few companies use yeasts isolated and selected from musts.
The sugar content in raw agave is at higher concentrations than are used in the fermentation process. Nevertheless, most companies dilute the juice to less than 100 g sugar/L (Cedeño 1995) .
Many studies of fermentation report that as sugar concentrations increase from 120 to 180 g·L -1 , decreases in growth and viability of yeasts occur (Bafrnacová et al. 1999; Casey and Ingledew 1986; Ivorra et al. 1999; Xu et al. 1996) , likely because of yeast osmotic stress (Ivorra et al. 1999) . Thomas et al. (1996) studied anabolic and catabolic pathway regulation under osmotic stress to understand its effect on cell metabolism, and they established evidence that the synthesis of glycolytic enzymes, as well as enzymes of the hexose monophosphate pathway, are regulated by sugar concentration and nitrogen limitation. Another phenomenon observed, especially regarding oenologic fermentation, is sluggish or stuck fermentation related to an inhibition of fermentative metabolism. There are several explanations for this phenomenon, including the toxicity of some yeast subproducts, such as hexanoic, octanoic, and decanoic acids (Muñoz and Ingledew 1990) . Moreover, it has been shown that the addition of suitable nitrogen eliminates sluggish fermentations (Ingledew and Kunkee 1985) . However, Salmon (1989) , Mauricio and Salmon (1992) , and Salmon et al. (1993) proved that the principal factor limiting fermentative metabolism is an inhibition of sugar transport. Sugar transport in yeasts has been widely studied; it is characterized by the presence of several transporters that have a distinct affinity to glucose (Ciriacy and Reifenberger 1997) . Those presenting high affinity to the substrate are subject to catabolic repression and are not detected in fermentation at high sugar concentrations (Bisson et al. 1987) . In addition, when protein synthesis is inhibited, the sugar transport system is inactivated, even though sugars are still present in the medium (Busturia and Lagunas 1986) . A key element in limiting protein synthesis is the availability of nitrogen in the medium. In the specific case of wine, it is well known that the lack of assimilable nitrogen in must is the most common cause of fermentation problems (Ingledew and Kunkee 1985) . There are several studies on the use of nitrogen in the form of amino acids and ammonia and their impact on alcoholic fermentation. The main conclusion is that if an adequate source of nitrogen is added, fermentation can be considerably activated by activating sugar transport (Bely et al. 1990; Jiranek et al. 1995; Thomas and Ingledew 1990 ). In the case of grape juice, must contains more amino acids than ammonia, and an addition of organic nitrogen is more effective in fermentation activation or elimination of stuck fermentation (Albers et al. 1996; Bafrnacová et al. 1999; Manginot et al. 1997; Salmon and Barre 1998; Thomas and Ingledew 1990) . It is also important to point out that the nitrogen requirements of S. cerevisiae strains can be different (Jiranek et al. 1995; Manginot et al. 1998 ). In the specific case of tequila, little research on the fermentation phase has been published (Lachance 1995; Pinal et al. 1997) . Lachance (1995) determined the yeast species present in the tequila process, and Pinal et al. (1997) worked on the relation between the C:N ratio and higher alcohol production. In this work, a strategy for improving the tequila fermentation process is presented, including fermenting at a higher sugar concentration. Additionally, the effect of an adequate supply of a suitable nitrogen source on the acceleration of fermentation was studied. A two-factor factorial ANOVA experimental design was utilized to determine the influence of the carbon source concentration and supplementation of an additional source of nitrogen during the exponential phase of yeast growth in the fermentation process.
Materials and methods

Yeast strain
The strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (MG) used in this study was isolated from the tequila industry and conserved in our laboratory collection (Centro de Investigación y Asistencia en Tecnología y Diseño del Estado de Jalisco A.C.).
Culture media
The must used is an Agave tequilana Weber blue variety juice. It was filtered, sterilized (121°C, 15 min), and diluted to reach sugar concentrations of 170, 80, and 30 g·L -1 . The sugar average composition of agave juice is 94% fructose, 5% glucose, and 1% sucrose (determination made in our laboratory by high-pressure liquid chromatography). In all cases, 1 g·L -1 of ammonium sulphate was added at the beginning of the fermentation. Nitrogen addition in exponential growth, as performed at sugar concentrations of 170 and 30 g·L -1 , was compared with fermentations without nitrogen addition (170, 80, and 30 g of sugar/L). Nitrogen addition during the exponential growth phase was carried out at a final concentration of 437.12 milligrams of nitrogen source per litre of must. The composition of the nitrogen source was ammonium sulphate (74%, w/w), alanine (1.8%, w/w), arginine (4.57%, w/w), aspartate (0.5%, w/w), glutamate (1.5%, w/w), glutamine (6.3%, w/w), leucine (0.57%, w/w), phenylalanine (0.45%, w/w), proline (7.5%, w/w), tryptophan (2.3%, w/w), and valine (0.5%, w/w).
Inoculation conditions
Cells were grown for 12 h at 30°C with shaking (250 rpm) in 500-mL Erlenmeyer flasks with 200 mL of must, reaching cell populations of 200 × 10 6 cells/mL. The must consisted of A. tequilana Weber blue variety juice (60 g of sugar/L) that was filtered and sterilized (121°C, 15 min). The reactor was inoculated with 200 mL, which provided an initial population in the reactor of 20 × 10 6 cells/mL.
Fermentation conditions
Batch cultures were carried out under semi-anaerobic conditions in 3-L fermentors containing 2 L of must. Fermentation was run with constant low stirring (200 rpm) at 35°C. The medium was saturated with air before inoculation. The nitrogen addition was carried out after 6 and 4 h of culture at sugar concentrations of 170 and 30 g·L -1 , respectively. Each fermentation was run in triplicate to statistically analyze the fermentation parameters.
Monitoring of fermentation
The amount of CO 2 released was determined by measurements of fermentation weight loss at the time of sampling (Bezenger et al. 1985) . Samples were taken every 2 h during the first 16 h of fermentation and every 4 h until 72 h of culture to determine yeast biomass and the concentrations of sugar, nitrogen, and ethanol.
Analysis
Biomass
Yeast population was determined by measuring dry weight. The cellular dry weight was obtained by collecting the cells from 12 mL of the culture medium by centrifugation (3000 × g, 20°C, 20 min), rinsed with the same amount of distilled water, and desiccated at 108°C until a constant weight was obtained.
Nitrogen
The ammonium sulfate concentration was measured according to the method of Chaney and Marbach (1962) .
Reducing sugars
The reducing sugar concentration in the medium was de- termined by using 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid reagent (Miller 1959) .
Ethanol
Samples were first distilled, and the resultant ethanol concentration was measured using dichromate reagent (Bohringer and Jacob 1964) .
Parameters calculation
Efficiency was calculated from the ratio between the average produced ethanol at the end of fermentation and the ethanol theoretically produced in the biochemical conversion of the sugar consumed (initial sugar -final sugar). For maximum ethanol and biomass formation or sugar consumption rates, experimental data of production of sugar and ethanol concentrations were adjusted to a mathematical model using the program Curve Expert 1.3 (EBT Comm, Columbus, Miss.). We then interpolated 100 points with this model, and the maximum rates and maximum specific rates were obtained from the maximum slopes (sugar, biomass, or ethanol concentration divided by time).
Statistical analysis
To see if the sugar concentration, the nitrogen addition, or the interaction of both factors have a statistically significant influence on kinetic parameters, an experimental design twofactor factorial ANOVA was used. The first factor was sugar concentration, with 170 and 30 g·L -1 , and the second factor was nitrogen addition with or without supplementation at high and low levels, respectively. Statistical analysis was performed with the Statgraphics (Manugistics Inc., Rockville, Md.) software according to Montgomery (1991) .
Results
During the first phase of the work, an S. cerevisiae yeast strain was selected from our collection of yeasts isolated from the tequila production. The main selection criterion was production of a high ethanol concentration and maintenance of high viability throughout fermentation. The behavior of four different strains were compared. The MG strain was selected (data not shown).
The progress of the different fermentations can be observed in Fig. 1 . At low sugar concentrations (Figs. 1d and  1e) , adding nitrogen did not seem to significantly affect sugar consumption nor ethanol production. The sugar was consumed within 12 h, and the ethanol concentration reached 15 g·L -1 . On the contrary, at high sugar concentrations (Figs. 1a and 1b) , important differences in the rates of the sugar consumption, biomass production, and ethanol production were observed when comparing the runs with or without nitrogen. By adding nitrogen, the sugars were consumed in 24 h compared with 48 h without nitrogen addition. A higher production of biomass, and above all, of ethanol, was obtained. When nitrogen was added, 80 g·L -1 of ethanol production was observed, compared with 50 g·L -1 with no addition of nitrogen. Compared with fermentation at a sugar concentration of 80 g·L -1 (Fig. 1c) , which are conditions widely used in the industry, fermentation times were quite similar. However, at higher sugar concentrations, adding nitrogen led to production of twice the amount of ethanol. The CO 2 produced during fermentation was also measured; it was observed that CO 2 production increased when the sugar concentration increased and when nitrogen addition was performed at high sugar concentration. This reflects the metabolic activity of the cells.
The main kinetic parameters of maximum rate of sugar consumption, maximum rate of ethanol production, and maximum specific rate of growth, as well as the fermentation efficiencies are presented in Table 1 . The statistical analysis shows that sugar concentration, nitrogen addition, and the interaction of the two have a statistically significant influence on parameters, especially on fermentation efficiency.
Fermentation efficiency is a key parameter for the industry (Table 1) . A very high efficiency was obtained (94.5%) at high sugar concentrations by adding nitrogen compared with 73% efficiency without nitrogen. The efficiency obtained was even higher than under the traditional conditions of the industry, where efficiency reaches 80%. At low sugar concentrations, the nitrogen effect is not as significant. However, a slight increase in fermentation efficiency was observed.
Finally, in Fig. 2 , sugar consumption rates at different sugar concentrations are presented, with or without nitrogen additions. The lower the sugar concentration, the faster the maximum consumption rate is reached (Fig. 2a) . Adding nitrogen has two main effects: increasing the maximum sugar consumption rate and maintaining a high consumption over a longer period of time (Fig. 2b) .
Discussion
By supplementing an additional nitrogen source (a mixture of ammonium sulphate and amino acids) at 6 h of cul- Note: r smax , maximum rate of sugar consumption; µ max , maximum specific growth rate; r pmax , maximum rate of ethanol formation; efficiency, ethanol yield of theoretical. ture, an important increase in fermentation efficiency was achieved, as well as a reduction in fermentation time. The activation of transport is higher when this transport is still active, which is an important element when the nitrogen is still assimilable in the medium (Salmon et al. 1993) . Similarly, it has been shown that nitrogen addition is more efficient at the early fermentation phase (Bely et al. 1990 ). In our case, the nitrogen present in the medium at the beginning was consumed during the first 8 h; additional nitrogen should therefore be injected at 6 h of fermentation.
The second key factor is the composition of the additional source of nitrogen. Based on research stressing the importance of the composition of the source of nitrogen (Albers et al. 1996; Bafrnacová et al. 1999; Jiranek et al. 1995; Thomas and Ingledew 1990) , and considering that agave juice is poor in organic nitrogen, a mixture of organic (30%) and inorganic (70%) nitrogen was chosen. In wine, when only ammonium sulphate is added, sugar transport is activated; however, part of the ammonium salt is deviated for amino acid synthesis, which consequently causes an increase in the cellular NADH concentration, and thereby promotes glycerol synthesis (Albers et al. 1996) . This means that part of the sugars consumed are deviated to the synthesis of glycerol instead of being used to produce ethanol. Thus, amino acids were added to reduce amino acid synthesis and, therefore, glycerol synthesis. In grape must fermentation, the nitrogen mass composition is higher in organic nitrogen, and it has been shown that addition of amino acids is more effective and also that a higher ammonium concentration inhibits efficient nitrogen utilization (Bisson 1999) . Nevertheless, the yeast strains isolated from tequila must fermentation fermented over a long time in must with a poor organic nitrogen content (such as amino acids). Although it has been shown that yeasts with low nitrogen requirements are more effective for fermentation (Manginot et al. 1998) , the nitrogen concentration used in this study was lower than other reports (Albers et al. 1996; Bafrnacová et al. 1999; Thomas and Ingledew 1990; Mauricio and Salmon 1992; Salmon and Mauricio 1994; Manginot et al. 1998) , even considering the sugar concentration. Other reports on transport activation do not show any significant fermentation efficiency increase. For example, Bafrnacová et al. (1999) achieved increased productivity and an important fermentation time reduction but not an increased efficiency. In other work, Thomas and Ingledew (1990) reduced fermentation time from 8 to 3 days.
The effect of adding nitrogen on sugar transport is clearly observed in the evolution of the sugar consumption rate (Fig. 2) . The maximum rate is higher, but above all, a high rate is maintained for a longer time. The general activation of protein synthesis includes sugar transport synthesis, which maintains a large number of active transporters in spite of their high degradation rate.
Other factors that could affect sugar transport are alcohol concentration and temperature. Thomas et al. (1994) showed that amino acids such as proline protect the cells against ethanol; the addition of nitrogen in this study was performed with a mix of amino acids rich in proline (29% w/w) to decrease the effect of ethanol concentration. This may have contributed to a higher rate of fermentation and increased efficiency. High temperatures are considered to affect sugar transport. Most studies in grape juice fermentation have been performed with temperatures between 20 and 30°C degrees. In this study, the fermentation temperature used was 35°C because it is a common temperature reached in most of the tequila industry. Thus, when comparing these results with the grape juice fermentation temperatures, no affect on activation of fermentation was seen by nitrogen addition. This factor has to be better studied in future work.
Conclusion
This work shows that an adequate strategy of adding nitrogen during fermentation makes an important sugar transport activation possible, thereby improving fermentation efficiency, even at high sugar concentrations. In this research, we aim at fermentation efficiency to obtain tequila; however it would be interesting to try to apply this strategy to other alcoholic fermentations, as well as with higher sugar concentrations. Another aspect, based on recent studies, has shown that the nitrogen requirements for different yeast strains can be different (Jiranek et al. 1995; Manginot et al. 1998; Salmon and Mauricio 1994) . There is a need to characterize the strains that we have isolated from the tequila industry with regard to their nitrogen requirements, so that the least demanding strain can be selected and supplied to the industry within the scope of optimizing the agave fermentation. 
